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LAWMARCRS BUSY FRAMING
AND INTRODUCING BILLS

Nothing of Importance Accomplished-
Progressive Measures Opposed by

Republicans and Democrats

That the legislature is giving very
little heed to the fact that it has a

Democratic Governor and that this
same democratic governor has made a
recommendation that economy be prac-

ticed and that some consideration be
given to the consolidation of the higher

institutions of learning, is becoming
more evident as the legislative session
proceeds-. Last week, despite the fact
that it well knew Governor Lister's at-
titude on the matter of a big appropri-
ation for the state normal at Cheney,
the house passed house bill No. 164,
Appropriating the sum of $300,000 for
a new administration building for this
institution and for furnishing and
equipping the same. The bill went
through without much trouble, just as
it most likely will do in the senate and
the matter will be put straight to the
governor. It is largely a matter of
conjecture just as to what he willdo
with the bill when it confronts him,
but if he consults his better judgment

as expressed on former occasions he
willveto it.

The temper of the house doesn't
seem to be to give the people what
they want. This was further evi-
denced this week when it turned down
the proposed amendment to the con-
stitution, placing the judiciary in the
recall list. The measure was intro-
duced by Corkery, of Spokane and
Murphine of King, and was looked up-

on by the standpat Republicans as a
strictly progressive measure. For this
reason they fought it doubtless harder
than they would have under any other
circumstances, and they succeeded in
keeping it from getting the necessary

two-thirds vote, although it lacked but
five votes. Had all the progressives
and democrats been present, doubtless
it would have carried, although it is
said the measure would have met in-
stant death in the senate. The house
worked harder over this bill than it has
on any yet brought before it. The
measure was ably defended by Corkery

of Spokane, and Brown of Kittitas,

while Chamberlin, Foster and Sims at-

tacked it. During the remarks of
Brown he took occasion to comment

on the vote of some of the members
of two years ago on submitting the in-
itiative and referendum recall amend-

ments to the people as pertains to

elective officials, and then when Sims

got up to answer, the latter stated that

he wished to explain his vote of two

years previous. He • stated that his

crowd needed some votes on certain

measures and they traded in order to

get certain legislation through. Now
the people of the state know how some
legislative measures are put through.

Sam Sumner of this county was bit-
terly opposed to placing the judiciary

on the recall list, the amendment lost
by a vote of 53 to 40.

With a total up to this time of over

600 bills introduced in both branches

it looks very much as though the total

would reach 1,200 or better. If the

people of the state can figure out just

how they expect to get any desirable

and needed legislation out of such a

jumbled up mess then they are even

wiser than those on the ground and

supposed to be in a position to judge

of affairs.
Two measures that received more

than ordinary attention from the senate

this week and didn't get any distance

were the anti-treating bill and the pro-

posed new game code, which places

the matter under a state game com-

mission and a state game warden.

These two bills will likely receive final

disposition during the coming week

since they are to come up for passage

early in the week.
The senate did pass one bill this

week, No. 200, making the legal rate

of interest 10 per cent.

Hughes bill, No. IS, having passed

the house, goes to the senate for im-

mediate action. It provides that white

aliens may own real property in the

state of Washington, and the bill

evoked no little amount of discussion

on Thursday when it came up on spe-

cial order of business.
One of the chief measures to receive

the attention of the house the coming

week will be house bill No. 60, by

Corkery of Spokane and Rowland of

of Pierce, known as the Mothers' Pen-

I sion bill. If the writer was to place a
bet on the result it would be that the
bill meets death, for it is considered a

Progressive measure, and it mattereth
not how meritorious, it is one of the
slogans of the "unholy" alliance that
anything with a Progressive tag shall
go down to defeat. But the Progress-
ive members willbe found fighting for
those measures desired by the people
up to the very last.

C. L. Chamberlain, Whitman, who
led the opposition to the Corkery and
Murphine recall of judges bill, has in-
troduced a bill which provides for the
removal of dishonest and corrupt

judges by the governor of the state.
The bill is in the nature of a proposed
constitutional amendment and has
been referred to that committee for
consideration. The governor must
hold a public hearing, giving all par-

ties thereto free and full opportunity to

be heard, and if the governor decides
the judge is guilty then he shall re-
moye the latter, and there is no ap-
peal from the govornor's decision.
There is no likelihood of the bill pass-

ing this legislature.
The house has passed a bill fixing

the public highway levy at one and
one-half mills.

Speaker Taylor got himself in bad
further this week, and also showed to
what extent he desires to carry his ar-
bitrary powers of presiding officer of
the house, when he cornered six of the
best seats in the gallery of the house
for particular friends during the even-
ing of the third house. It seems that
the speaker assumed considerable
more authority than is accorded him
by the constitution or otherwise when
he delegated one of the hired door-
keepers of the house to rope off six of
the gallery seats and then stand guard

over the same until the speaker and
his guests, which included his busi-
ness partner from Eagle Gorge, should
arrive. The act, which prevented

some people of Olympia from obtain-
ing seats, has not "set" well with a
good many who witnessed the affair,
and a similar occurrence might cause
an unholy alliance from other quarters.

Sour Milk for Long Life
R. Angeloff, Bulgarian consul gen-

eral at Manchester, England, who was
attached to the Balkan peace delega-

tion during the deliberations in Lon-
don, belongs to a long-lived family,
and is a strong believer in sour milk as
an article of diet. He says that his
grandfather, who died about twenty

years ago at the age of 132 or 133,
lived to a great extent on sour milk.

"He was a wonderful old gentle-
man," said Mr. Angeloff, "with a grim
sense of humor. I remember him
saying at a birthday party that he
hoped to live to see all his family in
the grave, and he did live longer than
the majority or his children, of whom
he had twenty-six."

Seattle's New Daily Taper
"The Sun" is the name of a new

afternoon daily which has just begun
publication in Seattle. Its ownership

is exclusively local and is headed by
E. H. Wells, formerly editor of one of
the other dailies of this city. It was
first issued on Feb. 3, and started off
with 24 pages, but will be regularly a
12-page paper. Mr. Wells is regarded

as well equipped to conduct a metro-

politan daily, having had many years

of experience in the management of
newspapers. With the addition of the
Sun, Seattle now has four dailies, only

one of them being a morning paper.

State Aid Asked for Two Big Projects
Clark V. Savidge, state land com-

missioner, has been compelled to re-
fuse to file an application made by a
Seattle corporation for the lease of
1200 acres of kelp grove, owing to the

absence of any legislation on the sub-
ject. The kelp land applied for is
situated on the Straits of Juan de
Fuca. Commissioner Savidge has also
been compelled to hold up any appli-
cations for the leasing of lands sup-

posed to contain oil because of lack of
laws on the subject.

Everybody else takes the Echo. Do
you ?

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physician gays:

"Ifit were not for the thin ilockings and
thin soled shoes worn by women the doctors

; would probably be bankrupt." When you
contract a cold do not wait for it to develop
into pneumonia but treat it at onc-e. Chaia-
bevlain'B Cough Remedy is intended especi-
ally for coughs anil colds, and has won a
wide reputation by ita cures ofthese diseases.
It is moat effectual and is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all dealers. —Adver-
ti*ement
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Furnished by the Chelan County Ab-

stract Company for the Week
Ending Feb 8, 1913

Hilemon W Otis to Wm Mundt
$700 lot 9 Otis Orchards (10 A)

C F Atwood to Sabra Atwood $1

e'A nwAlntH neA sec 922 20
J Alex Switzer to James MeVicar $1

lots 13 14 blk 25 Chelan
W P Kyner to Charles W McMullen

*10 pt sw'A se# seA sec 21 23 20
9% A

H C Peters to Fred Lincoln et al
84700 lots 12 3 4 5 12 13 b Cascade
Orch

Chelan Lodge 169 IO O F to Mary

E Field $1S lot 2 blk 32 I O 0 F
cemetery

Mary Rosen to J H McEvoy 8160
lot 3 b 7 Leav Ld Co's Ist add Leav

S P Beecher, George S Merriam, H
L Hart, E W Gray, Frank A Wingate,

G B Kinney, R P Gosslee, H H Kelly,

Hilemon W Otis, Robert C Kennedy,

Addie Gosslee, George A Hauber,
George R Field, Melvin Rumohr, J A
Kirby, J L Arbogast, O H Green,

Martha H Gaskill, L M Pendleton,
J W Ferguson to The Gibbs Ditch Co
81 all int in Gibbs, St James, & Ste-
venson Ditch including water, right &
Ditch,

C M o'Daniels, to The Gibbs Ditch
Co $1 water right, appertaining to part

of %<*% svt lA sec 21 24 18 (18 A)

George F Wilson et al to The Gibbs
Ditch $1 water apprtng to pt t l/i sw^C
sw'X 21 24 18

Lora T Dunn to Jessie M Walker
$7500 pt it% neK sec 8 22 20 (S

Chas Kenyon, Sheriff, to A J Bass
81620 lots S 6 7 blk 5 Dill's Orch
tracts

Chas A Murray to Crystal Springs

Water & Land Co $1 neK ne'A seX
17 24 20

M B Howe to Albert N Faulkner 81
lots 3 & 14 blk S Entiat Fruitlands

Swalwell-Swartout Co et al to Walter
C Little $3168 tract 9, pt tr 8 High

Line Div 3*Lake Chelan Land Co's
Irr Lands

Jesse O Culp to John J Keegan

$6000 lot 6, pt lot Sb 59 replat Ist,
Wen

R F Holm to Gaorge Egan $1 lot
11 blk 24 GNP Wen

J W Preston to H L Richardson 81
w^ sec 14 26 20 (320 A)

John B Adams to C E Crider 8750
lot 11 Emig Park

Sumner and Flummerfelt Introduce Bills
The following bills have been intro-

duced by Sumner and Flummerfelt
from this and Kittitas county:

S. B. 249. Flummerfelt. Making

it unlawful to herd sheep on lands not

owned by herder or without permit of
owner.

H. B. 346. Sumner, Corkery.

Giving cities power to fix minimum
wage.

H. B. 348. Sumner, Goss, Pro-
viding for the recall of elective and
appointive offices except judges.

H. B. Sumner. Authorizing the
establishing the establishing of water

site districts, providing for their ac-
quirement, construction and main-

tenance to be ordered by special elec-
tion.

In a letter to Viletta H. Guthrie,

school superintendent of Che lan

county she is urged to interest the pu-
pils of the schools of her county in a
garden growing contest. The com-
mittee in charge of the affair was
named by the State Grange, the O.
W. R. & N. railroad, Mrs. Josephine

Preston, state superintendent of schools
and the Washington state college,

and some very magnificent prizes will
be awarded for the best gardens raised
by the children. The object of the
contest is to interest the children of
the state in the subject of garden

growing, by this means arousing an
interest in work of this kind and cut-

ting down the living expenses of many

families.
< •\u25a0)\u25a0 illShout Tor .!••»

"Iwant to thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader, j
of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for the won-1

derful benefit I got from Electric Bit-!
ters, in curing me of both a severe
case of stomach trouble and of rheu-
matism, from which I had been an al-
most helpless sufferer for ten years. I
It suited my case as though made
just for me." For dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, and to rid the system of kid-
ney poisons that cause rheumatism.
Electric Bitters have no equal. Try
them. Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfy. Only 50 cents at all druggi.ts.

Manifold lypewriter Paper

For sale at The Echo Office

11101)1
You may see flour advertise-

ments wherever you go, but
few are willing to back up their
product with the guarantee we
give with every sack of HAR-
RINGTON'S BEST Flour. We
guarantee every sack to be per-

fect flour and will refund the
money if you are not satisfied
that every claim we make for it
is not true. If you have never
tried HARRINGTON'S BEST
Flour do so today. Phone us
for a trial sack and see how
much better it is.

Leaven worth
Mercantile Co.

OLDI.W. j|£i||

||j£^ Scientifically

iniUl from choicest JRHk
Ihßa til every drop Vvfgjjlg
Iffly liquid perfection. MJ|Jf»llwf Always the best. Iffljl

THE

CASCADE
-BAR-

Constantly on hand a full and
complete stock of the best

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

Celebrated
RANIER PALE BEER

Wm. C. Roach
Proprietor

Front Street, Next door to Leav-
enworth State Bank

kkAA4_^ OVER 65 YEARS'
Hb^, experience

<^z3s2*»Stiv*_r»r Trade Marks
rtMk HH^ Designs

'FtTT^^ Copyrights Ac.
Anyone ncnillng a nketch nnd description m«T

qnlcklr ascorii.iTi our opUiloa free wliwhcr an

tlonsßtrlctlycontldonlinU HAHOBOOK on 'atcuts
lent free. OldeM agency for M^nniiirpatent*.

l'otonti taken thruuuh Munn & Co. reculTe

Scientific
clinrco, iutbe

Scientific Jliiterican.
Atmn<lsome!rlH'"trnt<"l wwitty. l.nrcfst olr.
cttl;lUm it any h< lent... ' 1 lurniu, 1 ernii. T. a

rew: 1 \u25a0.rmontta.lL Soiabyull newwtraton.

MUNN &Co. 3610™"""3"- New York
Branch omce. 625 VFt.. Washlneton. D. C.

I THE COMFORTABLE WAY. I
Trains depart from Leavenworth:

Going East Going West
No. 2, 1.30 a.m.; No. 1, 1.35 p.m.
" 44, 4.25 a.m.; " 43, 3.40 p.m.

" 28, 4.25 a.m.; " 3, 2.30 a.m.

" 4, 3.10 p.m.; " 27, 3.05 a.m.
Nos. 27 and 28 are fast mail trains.

All trains arrive five minutes earlier
than time shown.
_.._... _-._.>\u25a0 i i i_.ri -i imitKthmHi

You Can Build Cheaper
During Winter

There is less work going on and contractors
will figure closer.

If you are thinking of building let us make
figures on the building material you will need.
We have men who are experts in this line and it
will cost you nothing to get our figures.

Lamb=Davis Lumber Co.
Phone 31

Light! Water! Phone!

IF you are not now using Electric Lights
and Telephone, call at the office and we

will arrange to install them for you.

The Tumwater Light & Water Co.

PEACH BLOSSOM
FLOUR

USED EVERYWHERE

SOLD BY

All Merchants in Leavenworth

§The
Overland

/ \^ Popular Place, Whore Friends Meet
_«_^———

/ B^^ \ Make it your headquarters when .'\u25a0
in Leavenworth

\u25bc*" .<dk J B-VIOLETTE
*&*- JmS Ivenworth " Washington

\ \u25a0 '
\ _^Bk "H^iw Our low prices Hie loud talkers
\^v jfl J^-^ * Jmm and grow smiles that
v|H "-. "J^ r / never rub oil

Closesl2a.m.--openssa.m.
v I -*

THE OPERA BAR
J. E. Tholin, Prop.

.
None but the best wines and liquors handled
Courteous attendants and good order

BEST EQUIPPED BAR IN CENTRAL 'WASHINGTON ,
mi" \u25a0 —~\u25a0-— " '" ' "' '\u25a0' " **' ' ~"— "

\u25a0 -
r . ">| "—~ZJ C 1 I I

Pure Air , Pure rood • inurc^X/ruilt.
arc essential to keal&£° «fjrwtlv' TV*

iffip SEAniJE BREWING 6 MAUI G CO 1 **
* JtATILe.WAIH. O

JV
_____ — '

An Ad in the Echo Brings Quick Results


